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estabi ished amongst us of the character and range, as to cause, of those in the
V United States,

In most Christianl countries divorce is permitted for the one great matrimonial
crime, and unfortunately, we think there is a tendency to expand the grounds
upon xvhich it tnay bc granted, and to drive the mnachiner>' as rapidly as a sinaîl
debt case moves in a Di\ision Court. Under the constitution of this Dominion, --

divorce is fortunately reserved to llarliamn#nt, ivhich in its discretion makes a
law in a particular case sevcring the marriage bond. The trial and preliminary{ enquir>' has always been before the Senate. The mode of procedure was iii l
defined and unlsatisfactory, and until last session neyer received any particular

oensideîiation. But owing mainily to the exertions of SenatorGowan, the m atter
k was taken up, and the procedurc eî -rcly remiodellcd and systematized under a

cDmplete set of new~ rulc's. \Vhlen these N\-ere established a free* openling wvas
give o af exriai, treating the subjcct as a wvhole. Anld this xve find

well and ably donc bx' Mr. Gemmi-ili, an c\peinciced Parl iamnen tar>' practitioner, ini
the bok bforeus. le lias produced a work of grea t 1practical value, andon

showing much careful research and very, able treatmnent of the inaterial he
collected.

The subject i atter haci not hefore beeni treatedi of by an>' Canian I wrter
jindcd only last session didi it becoine ripe for full consîderation, It is truc that

a numnber of cases have been before Parliainent sice Confederation, but thcy wec
little knowni and wece ver before collecteci and exainted. Legisiation would

U4 secrn to have beeni without anx' very clcar or ver>' definite principle of action, and
the proccd uire \vas certain ly faulti>' and iii-defined(. In truth there could be

nofi iw of the sujc s o h round wvas not before prepared for con-

sideration of principles and cxaciiiess in procedure.

s.î As alrcady observed, this is chiangcd to a great exetuneherls fls
session. But mnuch will depend upon careful and intelligent administration, and
iii this respect we are inclinced to think Parliamnent has advantages over a Divorce

j Court. Lt wvill certainl>' have a larger grasp and will bc capable of ever holding
in chief regard the high;er interests of moralit>', and oughit to bc0 able to dispose
of individual cases in a manner crinsistent wvith justice and cquity.

A car-efuly l)repared wvork lit.ýe the onle before us must be anl invaluable aid ini
securing safe a-ic uniforrn administration, and as useful as snch wvorks have been
foundc %i the business of the ordinar>' courts.

11, addition to full and comnprehiens ive notes on the rules, and clear instructions
as to procedure froin the notice of application for divorce tili the final passing of
the bill, Mr. Gem-milî's wvork gives an exr"A.lent epitome of the histor>' of
legisiative divorce, and alI the cases before r.arliamcnt for the last twenty-one
Vcars. A great man>' important general questions are considered and much
uiseful information given in an appendix.

A botter idea may bc obtained of the comprehlensive character -of the work
by referring t.' the chapters.

C'hap. i.---ln somne sixteen pages gives in outline the origin and history of

divorce in England.


